From the Principal

Welcome to the first newsletter for 2012. Despite the weather, the start to the school year has been very smooth. I have been particularly impressed with the manner in which our new Year 7 students have undertaken their transition.

The new student diary is the change for 2012 which students have noticed most. You can read more about this later in this newsletter.

HSC

2011 was another positive year in the HSC. I would particularly like to congratulate our dux, Pradeesh Nallainathan, on an exceptional effort, and to three students who were placed in the top ten in the State in a subject. Rebecca Richardson and Leanne Ho were placed sixth and eighth respectively in Society and Culture. In addition, Rebecca’s HSC Personal Interest Project (PIP) received a Distinction, placing her in the top projects. Angelica Manlangit’s PIP also received a Distinction. Luke Keanelly was placed 10th in the State in Studies of Religion.

In Visual Arts, Shaun Ross and Rachael Greig were selected for ART EXPRESS, and in Dance, Kate Grima-Farrell will perform at CALL BACK. Ben Clarke was also shortlisted for ART EXPRESS.

In summary, six students scored an ATAR in the top 1% of the State. Twenty-one students were placed in the top 3% and over 60 students scored an ATAR in the 90’s. Eight students will receive Premier’s Awards for scoring a mark of 90 in their best ten units. There were over 400 units of subjects with a score of over 90% (see later in the Newsletter for a list). 98% of students have gained entry into university, including a number in medicine. There have been twelve university scholarships and cadetships and we expect to hear about more in coming weeks. All in all, positive results. Well done to the class of 2011, our accelerants, and their parents and teachers who supported them through the HSC.

Parent Meetings

At the time of writing the first two P & C parent meetings for the year have been held; the Year 11 – Success in the HSC, and the Year 10 – Preparing for the HSC. Thank you to those parents who attended. Our next meeting is with Year 12 on Monday (Surviving the HSC),
followed by a Year 9 meeting on Thursday, dealing with priorities for the group and the new end of junior school ‘Altiora Peto’ credential. The Year 8 parent meeting is on 28th February and this will detail the High Resolves Leadership Program we will be running for the first time. Our annual Year 7 Welcome Barbecue for parents is on 6th March.

I look forward to a positive term in partnership with parents.

John Elton  
Principal

Deputy’s Report

Welcome back to an exciting year of change at Penrith Selective High School. This year, Year 10 students will really begin their preparation for the HSC years ahead. Without the focus of the old School Certificate exams driving the curriculum, teachers are free to develop teaching programs which enhance higher order thinking skills, independent learning skills and really hone their students’ writing skills. The teaching staff have spent the last 6 months preparing a different kind of Year 10 experience for our students in 2012. At the year 10 Parent Meeting, parents and students had an early look at the new school leavers credential called the Record of School Achievement. This will not be a credential issued to very many PHS students, because it will only be issued when a student leaves formal schooling before the Higher School Certificate. It is mainly designed for students wishing to leave school when they turn seventeen. Students and parents learnt about how concept based learning will feature in their learning programs.

Next newsletter I will tell you about the exciting changes to the Year 9 in 2012 – the change to the School Certificate has had a liberating effect on what we can plan to do with Year 9 also.

For the most part, students are settling into their new subjects well. There may still be options for students who are not so happy with their current choice, however we would like an end to the student class changes soon. Students need to see me to discuss their situation. Students will always be sent home with a note for parents to sign to give their permission for any change to a student’s pattern of study.

We welcome all our new students and hope that your first week has been exciting and that the change has not been too daunting. Soon you will feel like a part of the fabric of this wonderful school.

Mrs MacPhail  
Deputy Principal Curriculum
About The School Counselling Service

Here we are at the start of a new academic year and I’d like to take this opportunity to say “welcome” to those who are new and “welcome back” to everyone else. This also seems a good time to remind everyone about the school counselling service.

The NSW public school sector is very fortunate in having a fully qualified school counsellor in every school (though usually not for every day of every week). This is a service unmatched in most countries of the world and even most other states of Australia. Most school counsellors, including myself, are qualified and registered psychologists who also have a teaching background. This combination of qualifications and experience means we have a grasp of a wide range of emotional well-being, cognitive, learning and psychological issues.

At Penrith High School, myself and Terry Simms are available (days are listed below) to assist with:

- Talking over any issue (it doesn’t matter how big or small it may seem) with students or parents. All discussions are strictly CONFIDENTIAL unless the information concerns someone’s safety. Some examples of the types of issues which students sometimes like to discuss include:
  - Problems with friends or family
  - Concerns about schoolwork, loss of motivation, concentration issues etc.
  - Feeling worried or sad (either about a particular issue or just in general)
  - Anger issues
  - Planning for the future – deciding on a career, establishing what they want to do with their life etc.
  - Health concerns including sleeping problems.
  - etc!

- Referrals to outside agencies. We can suggest services and agencies but are not permitted to recommend specific private practitioners.

- Information about, and assessment tools for, a range of learning difficulties and psychological difficulties.

- Disability Provisions (which used to be called “Special Provisions”) for the HSC. (Please note that these applications should be started by mid Term One)

I am at school on Tuesdays, Fridays and alternate Mondays. Terry Simms is available on Thursday.
Once again, best wishes for a happy and challenging year.

Ms Christine Judd  
School Counsellor

Year 12, 2012

Welcome back all Year 12 students. We hope you had a relaxing and enjoyable holiday. We realise this year is going to be a big one for you all with lots of enjoyable things happening but obviously a hard working one too. Remember we are here to help you over this year or just drop in and chat to us if you like. We are always interested in what you are intending to do. Most of you also have a teacher mentor who you will meet with regularly. Please remember to keep in touch with them. Parents too, don’t hesitate to contact us or classroom teachers if you would like to discuss anything with us.

All the best for 2012.

Mrs Tina Bales and Ms Lyn Walker  
Year 12 Advisers, 2012

More on the 2011 HSC

Over 400 units in the HSC were placed in the top 10%. The students listed here scored more than 90% in individual subjects.

Ackland Justin  Ancient History; English (Advanced)
Attinger, Sara  Ancient History; English (Advanced); English Extension 1; 2 unit Mathematic; Studies of Religion; Italian Continuers; Italian Extension
Barrett, Joel  Legal Studies; Modern History
Basu, Anindita  English (Advanced); English Extension 1; Legal Studies; Modern History; Studies of Religion I
Bergan, Kate  Modern History
Bhushan, Tarun  Modern History
Branley, Hugo  English Extension 1; Modern History; Studies of Religion I
Cai, Fiona  2 unit Mathematics
Cameron, David  Music 1
Chow, Julina  English Extension 1
Clarke, Benjamin  English (Advanced); English Extension 1; Legal Studies; Visual Arts
Cordova, Katrina  Ancient History; Legal Studies
Cullen, Christopher  Mathematics Extension 1; Mathematics Extension 2
Curran, Ryan  Society and Culture
Dakshina Murthy  Mathematics Extension 1; Mathematics Extension 2; Personal Development, Health and Physical Education
Dalal, Pankti  Mathematics Extension 2
De Silva, Dilan  Mathematics Extension 1; Mathematics Extension 2
De Silva, Hirun  2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Deng, Nigel  2 unit Mathematics
Diep, Seren  2 unit Mathematics
Doshi, Siddharth  2 unit Mathematics
Felizardo, Cameron  Studies of Religion I
Fozdar, Kushan   2 unit Mathematics
Gaffney, Hannah  Community and Family Studies; Music 1; Personal Development, Health and Physical Education
George, Aimee    Studies of Religion I
Gould-Fensom, Lewis Modern History
Greig, Rachael   Visual Arts
Grewal, Jasmine  Studies of Religion I
Grima-Farrell, Kate Dance
Grimm, Sophie    Society and Culture
Han, Jun         Music 1; Mathematics Extension 2
Harms, Kaitlin   Society and Culture
Ho, Leanne       English (Advanced); 2 unit Mathematics; Society and Culture
Hossain, Nova    Mathematics Extension 1; Mathematics Extension 2
Huang, Sarah     English (Advanced)
Hughes, Madison  Music 1; Studies of Religion I; Italian Continuers; Italian Extension
Huyhn, Patrick   Information Processes and Technology
Jankovic, Kelsey  English (Advanced); Legal Studies
Jewell, Rachel   Modern History; Personal Development, Health and Physical Education
Jin, Caroline    Mathematics Extension 2
Keanelly, Luke   Ancient History; English (Advanced); English Extension 1; Legal Studies; Modern History; Studies of Religion I
Kim, Emily       2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
King, Paul       2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Krajsic, Daniel  2 unit Mathematics;
Lam, David       Modern History; Mathematics Extension 2; Studies of Religion I
Lee, Xcend       Economics; English (Advanced); Mathematics Extension 2
Liu, Daniel      Society and Culture
Mahapatra, Biswajit Mathematics Extension 2; Engineering Studies
Manlangit, Angelica Ancient History; English (Advanced); English Extension 1; Society and Culture; Studies of Religion I
Michniewicz, Thanjon Biology; English (Advanced); English Extension 1; Music 1
Mitra, Devesh    Information Processes and Technology; Mathematics Extension 2; Physics
Mohan, Romilla   2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Nallainathan, Pradeesh Chemistry; Economics; English (Advanced); Mathematics Extension 2; Physics
Ng, Anna         2 unit Mathematics
Niranjan, Darshi 2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Pak, Felix       English (Advanced); Mathematics Extension 2
Panag, Himmat    Chemistry; Mathematics Extension 2; Physics
Peczek, Derek    2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Perez, Ivah      Visual Arts
Rahman, Quazi    Studies of Religion I
Raju, Ankita     Mathematics
Ratnabala, Prashanth Mathematics Extension 2
Richardson, Rebecca Society and Culture
Riches, Emma     2 unit Mathematics; Music 1; Personal Development, Health and Physical Education
Rigg, Sandon     Music 1
Robinson, Jake   2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Rola, Priyanka   2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Routley, Stephanie Drama
Rusnak, Christopher Music 1
Salazar, Clarisse Biology; English (Advanced); Ancient History; English Extension 1;
History Extension
Sandhu, Harsumeet Chemistry; Mathematics Extension 2; Physics
Sandhu, Mansirat 2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Santos, Aldrin 2 unit Mathematics
Serasin, Shehan Mathematics Extension 2
Shaikh, Shahrurk; Biology; Chemistry; Mathematics Extension 2; Physics; English (Advanced)
Shin, Thomas Mathematics Extension 2
Sidhu, Shubhreet 2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Singh, Gurpearl Mathematics Extension 2
Sivarajah, Kameendran 2 unit Mathematics
Smith, Zoe Society and Culture
Sudesh, Rohan 2 unit Mathematics
Suri, Anavi Business Studies; Economics; English (Advanced); Legal Studies; 2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1; Accounting
Suriyaarachchi, Rashini Drama; English (Advanced); English Extension 1; English Extension 2; Modern History; Studies of Religion
Tam, Louise English (Advanced); Music 1
Tang, Jessica Biology; English (Advanced); Mathematics Extension 2
Thapa, Sworaaz Mathematics Extension 1; Mathematics Extension 2
Third, Anmol English (Advanced); Mathematics Extension 1; Mathematics Extension 2; Physics
Thomas, Bradley Ancient History; Legal Studies; Modern History
Tran, Vincent Information Processes and Technology; Mathematics Extension 1; Mathematics Extension 2
Trek, Sheyon 2 Unit Mathematics
Tse, Marisa 2 Unit Mathematics
Ullah, Shamaela 2 Unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Vidanapathirana, Vinori Biology; Community and Family Studies; English (Advanced); Mathematics; Italian Continuers
Vu, Christianne 2 Unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Wahid, Bahroze Information Processes and Technology
Walker, Rowan Information Processes and Technology
Wolstencroft, Adam Engineering Studies; 2 unit Mathematics; Mathematics Extension 1
Wong, Zhen Sean Mathematics Extension 1; Mathematics Extension 2
Woodfield, Jillian Legal Studies; Studies of Religion I; Italian Continuers; Italian Extension
Young, Blake Ancient History; Personal Development, Health and Physical Education
Yun, Matthew English (Advanced); Visual Arts

Deputy’s Despatch

Time to get fit
It’s summer, so encourage your teen to get outdoors and get moving. The five top ways to maintain a healthy body mass index and reduce the chance of lifestyle induced health problems are to:
1. Get active every day
2. Choose water as a drink
3. Eat more fruit and vegetables
4. Switch off the screen and get active
5. Eat fewer snacks and select healthier alternatives
Better still, set a good example yourself. For more tips and ways to improve your family’s health and fitness go to: www.healthykids.nsw.gov.au/kids-teens.aspx

**Update your details**
Have you moved, got a new email address or changed phone numbers? Please inform the front office with any changes in your living situation so we can contact you if the need arises.

**Selective high schools placement test – 15 March**
The selective high schools test is held annually for Year 6 students wishing to enter a selective government high school. For key dates, online applications and more information for parents, see www.schools.nsw.edu.au/learning/k-6assessments/shsplacement/index.php

**Insurance for Students**
Schools are beset with much advertising from a variety of companies wishing to access our students and parents. In the main we chose to restrict and limit or ignore advertising requests. As a school we can neither recommend nor support the veracity of the claims made and especially by profit-making organisations. None the less, some advertising does prompt our contemplation and may be something for which our parents may wish to consider. We take this opportunity to pass on a letter of the 2nd February, 2012 that may be used as a comparison to other products on the market.

It is prudent to note that government schools do not carry insurance on students and that financial claims made against the Department may be long and involved with a variety of legal considerations and processes involved. Not all claims made against the government are successful with often a financial burden placed upon families. Parents may feel that an alternative may be a prudent choice. We emphasize that we are not in a position to recommend any such product and suggest you shop around.

*Mr Glenn Robertson*
*Deputy Principal*
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Dear Parent or Guardian:

Over the past 12 months there has been significant media exposure given to situations where children have been severely injured at school yet have not been covered by insurance. Add to this the accidents that occur outside school hours.

The financial pressures that parents and guardians may have to endure following these accidents can themselves be crippling.

StudentCover was developed to give parents and guardians a helping hand when they need it the most.

The annual cost of a StudentCover policy is just $29.00.

Unfortunately parents are too often surprised to learn just how little cover, if any, their children have when they are at school or at play.

StudentCover is student accident insurance that provides protection for your children 24 hours a day, seven days a week, anywhere in the world*. The cover applies whether they are at school at the time of the accident or not, and includes almost every sport**. (Terms conditions apply)

Some of the features include:

- Compensation of $500,000 for major injuries such as paraplegia and quadriplegia;
- Compensation for other major injuries such as loss of sight or loss of use of a limb and death;
- Reimbursement for emergency transport including the cost of ambulance;
- Compensation for common injuries included such as broken bones, fractures, dislocations or loss of teeth;
- Fee relief following the death of a parent or guardian; and
- Help with student tuition expenses as a result of total disablement, to ensure a child’s education suffers the least possible disruption.

How to apply

StudentCover is only available online – making it quick and easy to protect your child or children.
Payment can be made by credit card at the time of application, or by BPay once you receive your invoice.

To apply online simply go to www.studentcover.com.au and click APPLY NOW.

With a new school year now upon us, we trust you will see the value in taking up this offer and in doing so enjoy just a little more peace of mind when protecting your children.

Kind regards

Jeff Adams
Managing Director

General Advice Notice - Our advice is provided for your general information and does not take into account your individual needs. StudentCover is underwritten by American Home Assurance Company ABN 67 007 482 267 AQIS License No. 230903 trading as Australian or Charles.

EBM INSURANCE BROKERS

Phone: 1300 783 828 | Facsimile: 1300 365 832 | www.cheapinsurance.com.au/studentcover@cheapinsurance.com.au

Affiliated Office: China Hong Kong Indonesia Malaysia New Zealand Philippines Singapore Thailand Lloyd’s Coverholder

Ellington Bishop Melbourne Insurance Brokers Pty Ltd | AFSL No. 240826 | ABN 36 605 179 640 | Est 1975

(Phone: 47 210 529  Fax: 47 212 722  Website: www.penrithhighschool.nsw.edu.au  email: penrith-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au)
Solar Power Generation at Penrith High

As from February 1st, solar energy is being generated to supplement the energy consumption of the Administration building. Fully operational and generating power as from today, the panels were installed over two days and the inverter that was installed in the Social Science staffroom was connected to the power supply. Although insufficient to meet whole school needs, it supplements the power usage of the office and Maths, English and Social Science areas.

A Commonwealth initiative under the Green Scheme that supported schools in becoming environmentally aware and supported, a further feature of the installation is that we can access web information about our power usage and through graphs and tables determine the costs and expenditure of power in the school. The program was keen to involve students in the educational aspects of alternative energy and it was envisaged that all faculties would be able to use the data in lessons to students as well as supporting environmental initiatives that schools may undertake in water and gas conservation.

Further details as to the site and access to data will be advised by the provider – Solargen, who will provide inservicing on the system for staff and support opportunities for educational use by students.

Mr Glenn Robertson
Deputy Principal
From the Careers Desk

'What holiday?' I hear you ask …… a very busy start to the year again. There are a number of things planned in Careers this year. Here are a few of them:

- All Yr 10 have been issued with their Work Experience forms. The forms are due to me by Friday 30th March. Please be aware that there is a lot of 'official paperwork' which has to be sent to (then returned from) employers. These need to be finalised by the second week of next term

- Year 10 students have all been issued with Tax File Number Application Forms. TFNs are needed for employment, applying for Centrelink benefits, opening a bank account or deferring university fees. Students applying through school need their forms certified by me. The ATO will send the TFN to the students' home address (not the school). Any Year 12 student who does not have a TFN needs to attend to this quickly

- The Year 10 Careers Levy is for the Careers Market (Mandatory excursion at the start of Term 3) and for the 'Year 10 University Entry Requirements Booklet' (which students need when making their subject choices for Year 11 & 12). I am only able to submit 1 order for these booklets (in early April) and will only order booklets for those students who have paid for them. You can pay the Levy at the Accounts Office

- Year 12 students have received the 1st Issue of this year's "Grapevine". This publication includes essential information about applying for uni, making informed choices as to uni degrees and many other pieces of valuable information

- Our lunch-time Presentations begin on 24th February with a Defence Force seminar. This Term, we also have presentations from the UWS Medical School (8th March) and the Institute of Chartered Accountants (9th March). I am excited to have former PHS students being part of these presentations

- If you would like to make an appointment to see me, please do so by calling the Front Office. I am usually here by 8am, or am happy to speak with you on the phone

Mrs Jennie Zugajev
Careers Advisor
**Drama at Penrith High!**

Only a few weeks in and it’s already obvious: 2012 is going to be a huge year for Drama at Penrith High!

In just a couple of days, Year 12 Drama students will be travelling (rather excitedly) into the city to attend performances of Onstage and Writers Onstage/Onscreen where we will be able to view the best of HSC Drama 2011. This will be a wonderful experience for our class, from which we will return home utterly exhausted, but also totally and completely inspired!

For many keen Year 7 and 8 students, auditions for the much-anticipated Junior Drama Ensemble will soon be underway. I’d like to wish all of those who are trying out the very best of luck, and to urge any of you who are still thinking about it to get in there and have a go!

*Thalia Penninkilampi
Year 12*

**Peer Support**

Year 10 Peer Support Leaders and Peer Mediators are to be congratulated on their professional and proactive approach to Peer Support this year. They are working effectively with our Year 7 students and this is allowing Year 7 to integrate successfully into high school life.

The leaders have been focusing on settling into high school and building friendships. They have also be helping Year 7 with using their school diary and being a friendly face in the playground and during the trip to and from school.

Year 7 are eagerly preparing for their school camp and looking forward to enjoying the team building activities offered. Peer Support will be an integral part of the camp and will focus on resilience and striving to overcome challenges that may face students in their learning journey.

*Ms Linda Driscoll
Welfare Coordinator*
## Term 1 Calendar 2012

(Please note: This calendar is intended as a guide only and changes may occur after the Newsletter has been distributed. The School Calendar is updated daily on the school’s website.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 3A</strong>&lt;br&gt;6 - 10 February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Year 11 Parent Meeting 6.30pm</td>
<td>• Year 8 Tech 3 to fabric store in High Street&lt;br&gt;• 7.30pm P &amp; C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 4B</strong>&lt;br&gt;13 - 17 February</td>
<td>• Year 12 Parent Meeting 6.30pm&lt;br&gt;• Year 9 Maths Test 1&lt;br&gt;• Yr 12 Drama Irish Drama Performance Assessment</td>
<td>• Year 7 Maths Test 1&lt;br&gt;• Year 8 Maths Test 1&lt;br&gt;• Yr 8 Tech 7 to fabric store in High Street&lt;br&gt;• Yr 9 Science, Start Method Task and Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 5A</strong>&lt;br&gt;20 - 24 February</td>
<td>• Yr 8 Science Prac Task and Journal</td>
<td>• Yr 12 Society &amp; Culture Excursion&lt;br&gt;• Yr 12 Geography Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 6B</strong>&lt;br&gt;27 Feb - 2 Mar</td>
<td>• Zone Swimming&lt;br&gt;• Year 7 Camp&lt;br&gt;• Yr 9 Music Comp 12 Bar Blues</td>
<td>• Year 7 Camp&lt;br&gt;• Yr 9 Music Comp 12 Bar Blues&lt;br&gt;• Yr 9 Commerce&lt;br&gt;• Yr 11 Studies of Religion&lt;br&gt;• Yr 11 Chemistry Intro Task&lt;br&gt;• Yr 12 Extension History&lt;br&gt;• Yr 12 D &amp; T Excursion&lt;br&gt;• Year 8 Parent Meeting 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Week 7A 5 - 9 March | • Yr 7 Geography  
• Yr 7 Science Portfolio and Oral Report  
• Yr 8 Geography  
• Yr 8 Music Guitar Ass't  
• Yr 9 Elective History  
• Yr 9 Geography  
• Yr 10 Music Pentatonic Competition  
• Yr 10 Geography  
• Yr 10 Mandatory History  
• Yr 10 Biology Model Task  
• Yr 11 Biology Intro Task  
• Yr 11 Area of Study English Seminar  
• Yr 11 Society & Culture  
• Yr 8 Music Guitar Ass't  
• Year 8 High Resolves Introduction 9.30-10.00  
• Year 7 Welcome BBQ  
6.00pm - 7.30pm  
7.30pm P & C Meeting  
• Yr 8 Music Guitar Ass't  
| Week 8B 12 - 16 March | • Year 12 Exams  
• Year 9 Music Aural Assessment  
• Year 10 Industrial Technology Engineering Practical Projects and Research Assignment 1  
• Brain Bee Challenge (from 12-23 March)  
• Year 10 Maths Test 2  
• Year 10 Commerce  
• Year 10 Music Aural Assessment  
• Yr 11 Physics Intro Task  
• Yr 11 Drama Individual Performance  
• Year 12 Exams  
• Year 9 Music Aural Assessment  
• Year 8 Maths Test 2  
• Year 10 Industrial Technology Engineering Practical Projects and Research Assignment 1  
• Year 10 Visual Design Speculative Architecture Task  
• Year 11 Drama Individual Performance  
• Year 12 Exams  
• Year 8 camp  
• Year 9 Music Aural Assessment  
• Year 10 Industrial Technology Engineering Practical Projects and Research Assignment 1  
• Selective Schools Test  
• Combined Choir Rehearsal  
• Year 11 Choir Rehearsal  
| • Yr 8 Music Guitar Ass't  
• Year 10 Elective History  
• Year 11 Business Studies  
| • Yr 8 Music Guitar Ass't  
• Year 9 Elective History  
• Year 11 Food Tech Practical Task  
• Year 11 Design and Technology Design Task 1  
• Institute of Chartered Accountants: lunchtime Careers Seminar  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 9A</th>
<th>19 - 23 March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Year 12 Exams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sydney West Swimming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 9 International Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 10 English Critical Essay Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Encore Concert, Sydney Opera House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 12 Exams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 9 Maths Test 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 10B</th>
<th>26 - 30 March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Year 11 Exams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 10 Information Software &amp; Technology Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 10 PDHPE Assessment Task due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 10 Drama Group Performance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 12 Music 1 and 2 Composition Task</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 11 Exams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 10 Information Software &amp; Technology Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 7 Maths Test 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 10 Drama Group Performance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 11 Exams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 10 Information Software &amp; Technology Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 11A</th>
<th>2 - 6 April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Year 11 Exams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CHS Swimming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 9 Drama Playbuilt Perf. and Logbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 11 Eng Ext Critical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 12 Society &amp; Culture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 11 Exams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CHS Swimming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Year 10 Visual Arts Concep.Art Proposal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| • Year 11 Exams |
| • Year 10 Information Software & Technology Programming |
| • Year 7 Maths Test 2 |
| • Year 10 Drama Group Performance |
| • Year 11 Exams |
| • Year 10 Information Software & Technology Programming |
| • Italian & Japanese Continuers Asst Task 2 |
| • Year 10 VA Conceptual Art Extended Response |
| • Year 11 Exams |
| • Year 10 Information Software & Technology Programming |
| • Yr 7 & 10 Vaccinations |
| • Yr 7S Geography |

| • Year 11 Exams |
| • Last day of Term 1 |
| • Yr 9 and Yr 10 Food Tech excursion to Easter Show |

GOOD FRIDAY